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Oianic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
!( Tho Pino Passenger Steamers of

Thio-Po- rt as Horeundor.

FROM SAN FRANCISCO:

AUSTRALIA NOV. 9th
ALAMEDA NOV. 18th
"AU8TRLIA DEO. 7th
MARIPOSA DEO. 16th

VLA

a Iu connection with tho sailingiof the abovo steamers, tho Ageiito aro
ipreparod to issue, to intending passengers, coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco, to all points in tho Unitod States, and from
Now York by auy steamship line to all European ports.

,' Por further particulars apply to

m. G. Irwin & Co.
General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

PACIFIC HARDWARE GO, LTD.

NEW GOODS JUST RECEIVED
THE NEW

Improved Planters Ho
Solid Cast Steel Eye and Blado Forged Entire.

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
HOWE'S PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
PLOWS IN LARGE VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE COTTERS AND WRENCHES,

YAOUITM OILS,The Standard of Morit.
i , - i

Universal Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL & WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A Large Assortment oi General Hardware.

This Line Will Arrive aud (Leave

FOR SAN FRANCISCO:

MARIPOSA NOV. 11th
AUSTRALIA NOV 17th
MOANA.. DEO, 9lh
AUSTRALIA DEO. 16th

P, O. Bqx 145.

,
FACTORS,

IMPOKTEKS OF

General Merchandise
AND

ooicjtissioisr merchants

SUGAR

Agonta for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Line,"

British & Foreign Marino Insurance Co.,
Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,
Pioieer Lino of Packet from Liverpool.

Telephone 92.

H. E. McINTYKE fc BRO.,
EIast oohnkb Fort & king Sts.

IMPOJiTEKS AND DEALERS IN -

Groceries, ProYisions and Feed
New and Fresh Goods recelvod by every imokot from California, EaBtorn

States and European Markets,

Standard Grade of Canned Vegetables, Frnits and Fish.

tDSU Goods delivered to any part ot the City -- aa
ISLAND TltAlHC ROMOITRn. aTrRKAHTtOW Oil A KANTKKI)

Hawaii idjho Chlnono.

What will it profit California in
her struggle against Asiatic immi-
gration to annex Hawaii with inoro
than 20,000 ooolio laborers? We
have found it impossible to wholly
exclude Chinese, even1 when tho door
of admission is at otlr own city,
subject to tho guardianship of our
own vigilance and earnestness. How
shall wh exolude them when tho
door is placed 2000 miles away,
guarded only by planters who wish
ooolio labor? If the wily Mongolian
can sneak in at Sou Francisco will
ho not walk iu at hi ease at Hono-

lulu?
We have had ample experience of

the difficulty ot protecting our
frontier against tho coolio invasion.
The-record- s of our courts are full of
instances of contests between Amer-
ican law and American watchfulness
on one side and Chinese ingenuity
arid corruption on the other. The
victory has not boon always on tho
side of the law. In spite of all that
Federal ofliuials could ,do, iu spite
of a public opiniou raised to the
point of indignation, iu spite of the
crusading zeil of labor unions, in
Bpito of tho incessant warnings of
an aroused pro, in spite of all thn
forces of tho community, some
thouiands of Chinese have nido
their unlawful way into tho United
States through tho doors of San
Francisco, itself. What will prevent
their coming through the doors at
Honolulu?

Wo publish in another column
this morning a full review of the
lessons taught by this experience.
Attention is recalled to the days
when by means of habeas corpus
writs Chinese were brought through
the courts info the country by
thousands. The frauds involved in
this immigration wero notorious.
On a single ship GOO Chinese were
brought to the United State, and
all of thorn wero landed. It is esti
mated that $120,000 was paid out in
corruption fees to procure the ad-

mission of this cargo alone. Tho
ovil grew in extent, and twice tho
Federal Grand Jury took action to
suppress it. This is the record in
San Francisco, where the great mass
of tho people are opposed to Chi-

nese immigration, where tho Judges
and other law ollicers are represent-
ative of that sentiment aud sym-

pathisers with it. What will bo the
record at Honolulu, where the
plantors will demand" more coolips
for their plantations and where tho
law

s
officers will bo vory likely to

sympathize with them and inclined
to bend the law to help them?

It is not from the past orily that
a warning comes. ThOjOurrent news
of tho time abounds with illustra-
tions of tho menacing danger. It
was but days ago that Colonel
Soharff, inspector for tho southern
district of New York, resigned the
oQlco for tho expressly stated reason
that so many Chinese aro- - admitted
with the connivance of the Govern-
ment officials, all along the northern
border, that tho pretenso of exclud-
ing thorn is a farco in whioh he was
unwilling, to take part. "Men in
the employment of tho Government
are making $15,000 a year oaoh from
tho illegal importation of Chinese,"
says Colonel Soharff, and ho adds,
"I havo never been ablo to bring
about tho dismissal of any of the
mon engaged in smuggling Chinose
iu aided by their offioinl positions."
If these things are done along the
northern border of States whoro
white labor has a voice, a vote, au
iufluonco and a power to oppose tho
wrong-doers-

, what will bo done in
Hawaii, whoro labor is weak aud
wealth demands coolies?

Anothor warniug of tho timo
comes to us from Seattle, whero a
Federal Judge has, ou a technical
point of law, declared null and void
one of the chet-k- s used by tho
Treasury Department to bar the
ChinoBe from our country, If a

( . . .
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Judge can be found to defy public
opinion ind ignor public expediency
so far, as to set nido the established
precedents of law iu older to make
way for incoming Chinese, what
oould wn expect of Judges chosen
from the Eastern Statos, whore pub-
lic soutiraont is indifferent on the
subject, aud sout to hold court in
Honolulu, whero there exists a dom-
inating desiro for Chinese labor?

Theso aro serious questions. The
fear of au Asiatic invasion is neither
a bugab o nor a superstition. It is
au ever present and mennciug dan-
ger. Tho new tra in China means
an era of emigration on the part of
her crowded millions. Tho Mon-
golian hive is swarming. We must
shut them from America or they will
run our civilization as locusts de-

stroy a harvest. We cau with diff-
iculty bar the door nt San Francisco.
Could wo oloso it at all at Honolulu?

S. F. Call.

NO CHOLEKA limtU.,

Tho physicians say there Is little
danger of cholcrji ecr appearing in
Honolulu, on account of climatic corn
dltlons, nnd particularly on account
of the purity of the most popular bev-
erage used the oclebratcd Rainier
Beer. This beer is pronounced by ex-
perts as the most healthful beverage
sold. On tap or in bottle at tho Cri-
terion Saloon. Phone 783.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Subscribe for The Independent, 50
cents por month.

Fishtail ferns for calo in quanti-
ties to suit, apply this office.

Join our Suit Club, $1 per week
Medeiros & Docker, Hotel street. '

"Doppelbrau," on draft is the
finfft heer in toun. It is on tap at
the Royal Saloon, aud is pronounced
a very healthy aud refreshing tonic
by all conoisaeura.

A lady, who is au accomplished
teacher of music, desires to givo
leBSons to a few pupils at their
home, at 50 cents a less n. Address,
tho editor f Tub Independent.

Tho favorite! beverage of tho no-
bility is Andrew Usher's whisky nnd
SchwoppeV famous soda. The Royal
Auuox, always up to date, is now
responding to thn frequent calls for
"U. &S"

Bicycle boys remember that wo
havo the finest brews of Buffalo Beer
and tho Pabst penial shandy gaff at
the Koyal, Pacific aud Cosmopolitan
aud with our interchangeable checks
you cau take a turn around the
blocks between refreshments,

Paddy Kvan is now assisted by
popular William Carlisle at tho An-
chor Salopn, where Seattle Beer is
always on draught and other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers on all
sporting events can be had, frte of
charge from tbo athletic manager of
tho Anchor,

Tho football season will open soon,
The playors are having their hair
"elongated" and aro getting in pro-po- r

trim, For now points on how
to twist and twirl the ball, call at the
Pacific Saloon, whero tho latest in
sports and in tine "brands" are al-

ways available to customers.

QH-AN-D

International Hyde Meet

- .A.T

OY0L0MERE PARK.

LAST PERFORMANCES

Saturday, Nov 13ib,
. AT 8 P. M.

DOORS OPEN AT 7 P. M.

General Admission, 25a, Admis-
sion nud Grand Stand, 50o, Boxes
for parties of six or nine.

Seats on Sale at Wall-Nioho- l? Co.

'BUSSES RUN TO THB GATES.
718-3- w

Wilder'a Steamship Go.

' TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, Pres 8. B. ROSE, Bee
Capt. J. A. KING, PortSupt.

Stmr. KINAU,
OLAKKE, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touching atLahnlna, Maalaea Bay and Makena Ihrsame day; Mahuknna. Kawalbae and B

tho following day: arrivinr atHllo tho samo afternoon.

LBAVE8 nOKOLULP. j ARPaVKS HOK0LOLU.

Tuesday Nov 2 Friday Oot20
Fridiiy Nov U Tuesday Nov 9

Tuooday .... Nov 23 Friday Nov 19
1'rlday Dea 3 Tuesday Nov 38
Tnpsday ....Dec 14 Friday ...Deo 10Thursday.. .Den 23 Tii-sda- D.n 2i

I Friday Deo 31

Koturning will letivo Hilo at 8,o'clock
A M , touchlnK at Luupahoehoa. AJuhu-kon- a

and Kawaihao aauie day; ilakena,
Maalaea Buy and Lahalna the following
day; urrlvlug at Honolulu the afternoons
ii Augjuujn niiu XTIUUyB

Will nnll nt Pn.ntbl t. iimarked''. " ' ""' "" "''"
4W-- No Freight will bo received after 6

A. m. on day of sailing.
The popular route to the Volcano is vlfc

Hllo A kioiI mrti gt- - rond the entire dls-unc- o.

Hound trip ilukota, coccrinc allexpenses, 50.00.

btuAf . HELENE,
" 1

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 5 p. k.touching at Kahului, Hana, Hamoa andKlpahuln, Maui. Ut turning arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings

Wil call at iNuu, Kanpo, once each
luonth.

Itat-- No Freight will be recoived after ir. m, on day of sailing.

This Company will reserves thu right
muku changes in the time of departure and
arrival of its titeamera without notice and
it will not bo responsible for any contie-quenc- es

arising therefrom.
Consignees must be at the Landings to

receive their freight; this Company will
not hold Itfelf responsible for freight after
it nas been landed. j

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
Ibis Company will not be responsible tot

Money or valuables of passengers unless
placed in the care of Parsers.

X9" Passengers are requested to' pur-
chase Tickets before embarking, fhottfalling to do so will be subject to an addl
tional charge of twentv-fiv- e per cent.

OLAPB SPKEOKELS. WM. Q. IBWQ.

Glaos Spre'cMs & Co..

HONOLULU

Sin iranciseo Agents. THE' NEVADA
BANK OF SAN FltANOIBCO.

DRAW KXCUANOE OH

SAN FKANOI8CO-T- he Nevada Bank of
Ban Francisco.

LONDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'd,

NEW YOBK-Ameri-cnu Exchange Na-
tional Bank,

CHICAGO Merohants National Bank.
PABIS Comptoir National d'Escompte dt

Paris ,
BKRLIN-Dresd- nor Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

KongiScHhanghalBanklnifCorporatlon.
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBMtALIA- -

Bnnk of Now Kcnlnnd.
VIOIOIUA AND VANCOUVEK-Ba- nk

of British North America.
r J

i ;

Transact a General Banking and Exehanat
Business.

Deposits Becelved. Loans made on Ap-
proved feourity. Commercial and Travel
era Credit Issued. Bills of Exonange
h light and sold.

aollontinnn Promptly Accounted Foi

yt
1
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THE INDEPENDENT

13HUKI) -

ICVRY AFTERNX)O.N.

SJST Telephone 841 JlGM

Kzcopt Unndny)

A.I "Brlto Hall." Konla Stroot.

SaBSOUIPl'ION BATES:

Per Mofith, nnywhero In tho 11a- -
wnllnn IslandB ? f0

Per Yenr 0 00
Pnr Year, postpaid to Foreign Ooun-- .

tries : 8 00

Payable) Invariably in Advance.

P. J. TESTA, Proprietor and Pub-lloho- r.

-

EDMUND NORRIE. Editor.
W. HORACE WItlGKT, Assistant

Editor.
Residing in Honoluln.

TUESDAY. NOV. 9. 1897.

QOOD-B- Y ANNEXATION.

The shortsighted mnu who have
been attempting to ruin the Hawai-
ian Islauds by fostering tho infam-
ous annexation schomri feel very
blue just now. Evon tho most fana-ti- o

of (hem realize that tho opposi-
tion now at work in the United
States is more powerful than tho
orazy jingoes whose constant din-

ning their annexation "tom-toms"-a- re

making thorn noisy nuisances.
The opon stand takon by the leaders
of the united labor organizations of
th States against tho annexation
has butn a sorious blow to tho
jingoos and MoKinley's policy, Wo
published last evening a letter writ-
ten to th S. F. Call by Samuel
Gompert, tho President pf tho Am-erioa- n

Federation of Labor, in
Tvhioh" ho in no uncertain terms
condomuB tho annexation rchemo.
To-da- y wo have rocoived inform-
ation that all the branohos of
the Araorican Federation of La-

bor have adopted tho
policy of tho hoadquarters of

ihe Union. It inoaas that in ovory.
Stato, county, city or'hamlot in tho
United States the laboring classes
will opposo annexation and use all
available pressure on their repre-
sentatives iu Congress to dowu tho
infamous treaty under which it is
proposed to rob the Hawaiian na-

tion of its independence. Tho labor
party iu the States is powerful. It
has ahnwu its strnngth by tho elec-
tion of Van Wyck to tho position of
Mayor of Greator Now York, and it
fill prove its power conclusively by

killing the annexation treaty and
the whole question as dead as is tho
proverbial door-nai- l.

i

A Very Opon Letter.
We havo recoived a letter from

Kauai, which nvidontly 5b intended
to ba an open lotter to Mr., August
Dreier, of Eloelo, Kauai. It 'reads
as follows, and uo commeuts aro
needed:

Mr Editoii,
Lear Sir: After reading a copy of.

yqur paper of October 25, 1897, it
becomes my duty as a man, to an-

swer an nrtiolo which appeared in
your papor oft that, date, signed by
Aug Drior, notwithstanding that
you stylo us as hoodlums, tho courts
of Kauai has soon fit to fine verious
people guilty of tho ofTenco of sell-

ing liquor without license, from tho
ovidouco of thoBo d hood-

lums, I suppose beoaueo wo aro not
members of your Bkai wogiau click,,
and cannot be load tho samo as you
havo lead others, and that is tho
reason wo aro nttaok thusly. Wo
know that you are not capable of
writing tho artiolo that bears your
name, but are satisfied that a dis-

charged California hoodlum, who
was ouce your book keepor is tho
authqr.

Yours truly,
H. Leejuns.

,m iJJt.tiJL .. Jiih ,' Amd.. .J

OKNTBAlj AlfBIOA.

Huutod Words Dotwoon England and
Franco.

London, Oct. 80. Tho African
nituation has bou aggravated by tho
Fronch fomi-ofllci- lioto, mado pub
lie on Tuesday last, and reading:
"Tho uow8 from West Africo fore-
shadows great difficulties of Nikki
and iu Borgu. Tho Niger Company
(British) is seudiug officers thoro to
incito rebellion and distribute arms
to the natives,

"In view of this situation French
troops havo been dispatched to tho
district from Senegal, as a preven-
tive measura. Moreover, the British
negotiators for a settlement of tho
Niger question havo boen in Paris
for over a wook, and everything
points to Groat Britain seeking to
lot mattors drag. Seemingly she
does not intend to discuss tho ques-
tion, but means-wil- l undoubtedly be
found to foil these tactics."

Thou tho question was further
aggravated by tho reply of tho Brit-
ish Colonial Office, issued tho same
day, declaring that there did not
seom to bo any reasonable fear of
complications at Nikki, capital of
tho Bogu territory, "providing tho
French Governmont behaves reason-
ably."

It was added, however, at tho
Colonial Offioo that Great Britain
had taken tho determination to more
effectively police her torritories, and
if tho Fronch persisted in trespass-
ing complications would naturally,
arise.

Tlio wordiug of those statements,
it ispointed out, shows that both
sides are incliuod to lose their tem-
pers. Evon tho uuoxoiteablo Times,
says: "If tho Fronch are unwise
oanugh to persist in carrying out
the theory of effective possossion
constituting a title, thoy will find
that wo shall bo reluotantly obliged
to apply it too."

It is one of the rare occasions
upon which the pros is unanimous,
papor of all shades of npiniou pro-
mising the Marquis of Salisbury tho
nation's support in "bringing tho
French filibusters to their senBa "

V7oylor Goes Home.

Havana, Cuba, Oct. HI. Tho
Spanish cruiser Alfonso XIII, with
Marshal Blanco, the now Governor-Genera- l

of Cuba, on board, was
sighted off Havana this morning at
5:30 o'clock. At 7 o'clock the Al-

fonso XIII enterod tho harbor, and
Liontenant-Genra- l Weylor, the
Marquis Ahumada, Admiral Navarro
and other high military and naval
ofljcors went in the special stoamer
lo meet' General Blanco. After a
long and cordial conforence General
Woylor yielded up his command to
his successor.

At 10:30 o'clock Marshal Blanco
landed. According to tho official
account he was "enthusiastically
greeted" by tho populace, who
shouted "Long live Blanco!"

General Woylor and Marshal
Blaucq exchanged farewells on
board the Alfonso XIII and the
steamer Moutserrat sailed at 1 r. m

She was escorted outside tho harbor
by numerous tugs lndou with friends
of tho departing general and tho
officers of his staff.

An immonso crowd witnessed the
departure from tho wharves. Ac-

cording to tho oflioial account, tho
people cheered for "Woylor, the
paoificator." General Weyler's es
cort.on the Moutsorrat consists of
GOO pick soldiers.

Germany and Hayti.

Hayti, Oct. 21.
Serious trouble has arisen between
Efayti and Germany. The German
Minister to this republic, Count
Sohworju, has hauled down his flag,
and according to current report
thrco German warships are expected
hero to back up tho ultimatum of
the Minister to Hayti, demanding
an indemnity for tho alleged arrest
and imprisonment nf a German citi-
zen.

Tho affair has caused considerable
excitement amuiig tho untivo popu-
lation, and some of the peoplo havo
threatened to kill the German Min-
ister and all tho Germans in tho
place and vicinity,

SOUTHERN OAXIFOHNIANB

Unanimous In Opposition to Annex-
ation.

Los Angeles, Oct. 31. If thoro is
ono question- - upon which there is
practical unanimity of sentiraout
among tho people of Southern Cali-
fornia it Is upon that of Hawaiian
annexation. Tho nousousus of opi-

nion iu opposition to it is almost a
unit.

Tho feeling that it would bo most
illadvised for tho United States to
tako a stop whioh would mako tho
islands a part of tho Fodoral domain
is not confined to ono class of the
peoplo of this section of the State,
but among all clasjos it is generally
prevalent.

Tho fact that Senator White is a
resident of this city and is personal-
ly acquainted with tho more pro-
minent mon of this section of tho
Stato and the prominonco that has
como to him as one of the loadors of
the opposition to annexation has
caused a general ,study of tho ques-
tion by many peoplo who would not
otherwiso have given it moro than
passing attention.

1 he result of that study of tho
proposition, to add to tho Federal
domain this group of Pacific islands,
in all of tho various phaio3 preson-to- d

by tho problem has beeu to so
lidifypublio sontimont in ono direc-
tion opposition to annexation un-d- or

any and all circumstances.
Many who wore at first inclined

to favor annxation havo after in-

vestigating declared themsolvoi to
be unqualifiedly opposed to it. This
reversal of opinion thoy fortify with
strong roasous succinctly statsd.

EX AUSTRALIA. CamarinoV
Refrigerator will contain: Poaches,
Plums, Oranges, Apples, Grapes,
Lemons, Celery. Cauliflowor, Fresh
Salmon, Flounders, Crabs, Frozen
Oystere (Tin and Shell), Burbank
Potatoes, Queen Olives, Pickles,
Choose, Roll Butter, Quinces, Dry
Fruits, Onions, all kinds of Game in
season, etc., etc. Telephone 378.

m m

Tho officers of tho N. G. H. will
rneuj tomorrow evening to decided
tho question of a sham fight on ro
cognition day, tho 28th instant.

ITS

f

FOBEIGN NEWS NOTES.

Itoms of Interests From All Farts
of tho World.

'Nearly, 200,000 people attended
the funoral of Henry Goorgo in New
York, It is said that uo private
citizen of Amorica was over bo
honored boforo as was tho "apostlo
of tho single tax,"

A wild oat filibustering schema is
reportod to soize Dawson City iu the
name of the Unitod States backing
up tho possession by 5,000 American
miners. Tho oxamplo set by Hawaii
is-t- o bo followed.

Paymastor O. O. Tiffany, U. S. N.,
is dead.

Tho Uniou Pacifio Railroad has
boon purohased by the commit-
tee of Eastom capitalists formed
for its reorganization, for about
.$59,000,000. All Government claims
aro to bo promptly settled.

King Christiau is seriously ill. He
is 79 years of age.

The Cubans doclino to noenpt
Spain's offers and say they will fight
it out. Genoral Blanco has issuod
his proclamation iu which ho says
ho will quickly crush tho rebellion.

Tho New York Election.
Tho Herald gives the following as

the betting upon tho Greater New
York municipal oleotion: Ono to 3J
against Van Wyck, 3J to 1 against
Low, J5 to 1 against Tracy; oven
money that Vau Wyok's plurality
exceeds 40,000; oven money that
Low does not get moro than 165,000
votes; 10 to 8 and even money that
Low carries Brooklyn; ovn monny
that Tracy's voto exceeds 100,000;
oven money that Van Wyck get3
200,000 votes.

Private advices state that Van
Wyck won. ''

EX AUSTRALIA. California
Fruit Compauy, George Andrews:
Fresh Frozen Eastern and Califor-
nia Oysters, Frtfch Salmon, Crabs,
Peaohos, Plums, Poars, Nectarinos,
Tokay and Muscat Grapos, Apples,
Oranges. Lomons, Dates aud Nuts
of all kinds, Celery, Cauliflower,
Queen Olives aud Sauerkrout, Mal-
lard Ducks, Quails, Tealo Duoks,
FrozeuvTurkoys, Flounders. Tele-
phone 181.

YOUR

ely

Honolulu, Nov. 4, 1897

0 had I SOT
Aladdin'H Lamp, if only for

u day, I'd fill my house with
fairy lamps and mako tho
pixies pay. Not having that
especial lamp in view, the next
best thing to do is to bring
light out of. darkness by pur-
chasing from our stock which
is unexcelled for beauty of
design and variety.

We havo just received a
new invoice of varieties in
this lino and tho prices, as
usual, are very moderate and
agreeable to all tastes and
purses. xou can inspect
handsome hanging lamps in
brass, bronze, silver, nickle,
porcelain and that exquisite
black with Rochester burners ;

Piano lamps in brass, silver
and nickle plated; Banquet
and Boudoir lamps of tho sim-
plest or most recherche des-

criptions; Bracket aud Hall
lamps ; Chandeliers with two,
three .or four burner and in
mo&t graceful shapes ; Nickel
plated and silver lamps of
various styles;, the great
mammoth light that will
eclipse the moon if you are
near enough to it ; pretty lit-
tle hand chamber lamps con-
venient at all times and large
street Tamps, very useful tor
our suburbs. "We havethfm
all to perfection and cordially
invito you to inspect them.

Trie Hawaiian Hardware Co., L'c

268 Four Sthbet,

FAULT!

'' k

If your friends talk about your home
looking so shabby, when you can re-
furnish ii throughout with all that's
necessary to make it-Bright-

,

Cheerful and Convenient,
at such a small outlay.

MAN WANTS

eottWttMoottttfrttotteoeeoemettMtttewott

BUT LITTLE HERE BELOW"

so 'tis said.

But the one little thing which he always
. wants, 'and which he is all times

-
i sure to find at our store, is

'litxle prices
.Combined with

First lELate Qiaalit-- y of GroodLs.
iivivu.iiiiiit

Call and Inspect New Qoodsjpsr " Australia "

ii- - B-- KISSiRJR,.. (Nn St., Honolulu

.WWfcifit4GiW 6.A.V' t fl tJi jjAtfiiJA-.J- . .,' i &&!. .' AM.Af.&rtl' 'ili ri imSj mZ.Ji ..- - J
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LOOAL AND OENERAL NEWS

It pays to buy at Saoha,

Plonty of water to drink unw.

Band concert at Makoo Island thia
ovoning.

To-da- is tho Priuco of Wales
birthday.

A speoial meeting of Co. D ia call-
ed for this evening.

Bed Spreads or siuglo beds, extra
good quality for $1 at Saoha.

Tho sun shono on Princes Kaiu-lan- i,

"tho flower of Hawaii."

Hawaiian concert at Kautnakapili
Ohurohthis evening. Admission free.

Special bargains in Bed Spreads,
Sheets and Pillow Cases this week,
at Sachs.

Crioliet match on Saturday next
between tho T. H. Davios team and
tho Honolulus. ,

Extra b!zo White Bod Spreads,
hemmed, roady for uso extra quality
for $1.25 at Sachs.

Mr. Samuel Pnrkor and his two
daughtors returned this morning
after an extunsive visit to California.

Tho driver and tho horsos of tho
carriage of Princess Kaiulaui this
morning were from the Pantheon
Stablos.

Mr. A. L. 0. Atkinson writes to us
from Ann Arbor that ho did not
travel with tho Quoon from San
Francisco to Chicago.

There will bo no performance at
Cyclomero track on Thursday next.
The next, entertainment takes place
on Saturday the ISth instant.

A serious gasoliuo tank explosion
at Wright Bros,, on Fort Street yes-
terday afternoon, resulted in Henry
Froitas roceiving a severe injury to
.his leg.

Camarinos has received a splendid
assortment of ice house goods by
the Australia at the California Fruit
Market. Telephone your ardors at
on co to 878.

Call at the Merchant's Exchange
to-da- and sample their new stock
with their other imported delicacies
and novelties. Superfine Oyster
Cocktails a specialty.

Fresh fruits, oysters, and other
delicacies by the Australia at tho
California Fruit Company, King
Street, near the Repub'ic, telephone
No. 481 George Andrew?, pro-
prietor.

Judge and Mrs. Widomann were
among the passengers on the Aus-

tralia after a, short visit to San
Franoisoo. They were accompanied
by Miss Widemann who has fully
recovered from hor recent severe
illness.

Dr. Grossman received by the
Australia the sad news that his
father was dangerously ill in San
Francisco. The doctor will leave
for tho Coast by tho Rio Janeiro
and bis friends hope that he will find
the condition of

Interpreter Bush will leave for
Kauai this afternoon in connection
with tho Smith ruurdor case. Mr.
Bush has beou vory busy during tho
present Court term and will prob-
ably find that it is not altogether a
sine cure to be Hawaiian interpreter.

Tho steamer Kinau came in from
Hawaii at 11 a. m. to-da- with the
following passengers: J. G. Roth-wal- l,

H. P. Wolton, F. M. Wakefield,
Mrs. J. Nnwahi, 0. S Dosky, A. T.
Atkinson, J. R. Ronton,, J. M. Oat,
Mrs. H. J. Hart and daughter, Wm.
Mutch, and 52 deck.

The funeral of the late Major
Guliok takes placo this aftornoon
at 3:30 o'clook from his lato resi-

dence on King street. The funoral
procession which will be very largo
will raovo from tho houso along
King, Fort, Kukui and Nuuanu
streets to tho cemetery.

The Amerioau ship Commodoro,
Captain Jas. Davidson was recently
wrecked on Maiden Island off tho
coast of Tasmania, on hor way from
Honolulu to Now York with o valu-
able cargo of sugar. Tho captain
aud wife and a paBsengqr named
Smith and the orow woro all saved
and landod at Launcoston, Australia.
Tho Commodoro and skippor woro
well-know- n at this port.

Tho bark Cpylon, Captain Cal-

houn, arrived at 8 o'clook this morn-
ing, 20 days from Seattle, with a
oargo of grain, flour, limo aud rail-
road ties. Tho vessel ia dooked at
Brower'a wharf, and starts unloading
tomorrow morning. Tho vonerable
skipper reports terrific weathor from
San Francisco to port which was
made in tho superb timo of 1)4 days.
This time U a knocker out when
plaood alongside the reoont passages
of-th- olippors Martha Davis and
Andrew Welch, 22 and 20 days re-

spectively from San Franoisoo,

ALOHA OE.

Frincoso Kaiulaui is Wolcomod Homo
by Hor Feoplo,

After an absenco from tho coun-
try for over oight yoara Princoss
Kaiulaui has roturnod to hor nativo
homo, and she was a happy girl
when hor littlo feet again stepped
on Hawaiian soil, arid sho mot a
hearty aloha from the thousands of
people who crowded tho Oceanic
wharf and linod the streets through
which tho Princoss passed on her
way to Waikiki.

Tho young alii was deeply moved
when she viewod the upturned faces
of tho eager crowd, of men, women
and children, all anxious to get tho
first glimpse of Kaiulaui.

As soon as tho steamer was along-

side tho dock tho people rushed on
board to pay their respects to the
Princess who, in a charming, win-

ning manuor, recoivod their greet-
ings of welcomo and the handsome
leis and flowers which wore present-
ed to hor.

After having ohatted ploasantly
with the many old friends who
boarded the steamer to shake hor
hand, tho Princess entered hor pri
vote carriage, escorted by her fa-

ther, who looks as halo and, healthy
as ever, and accompanied by Miss
Eva Parker and Princo David, and
was driven rapidly to" the Wnikiki
residence of the Queou dowager,
where sho was cordially received
and whore breakfast was sorved,
covers being laid for fourteen.

Tho Princess decided not to visit
tho Mausoleum to-da- sho being
tired out after her journey and she
will remain quietly at hor residence
during the day.

Mr. Cleghorn will attend tho fun
eral of Major Gulick and then re-

turn co Aina Hau,
No program has yet been arranged

for the future plans of the young
alii, but it is understood that she
intends to hav a jolly good timo
during hor visit to Honolulu.

Republican Ingratitude.

W. J. Sheldon has been retired
from tho police forco. A few days
ago ho was spoken of in the official
organs as one of tho oleverest men
in the employment of tho Marshal
and his promotion in the near future
was prophecied.

"Billy's" promotion was of tho
"Irish" kind aud in return for tho
work which tho papers spoke of in
tho most laudatory terms he got tho
G. B. without, as ho clainiB, being
given n chance to viudicato himself
of tho charges laid against.

Sheldon has done good work re-

cently in breaking up illicit liquor
soiling on Kauai and has eeoured
numerous conviction of lawbreakers.

His energy was not appreciated
by tho authorities and now "Billy',
is out of a job.

' The Frnwley Season.

Mr, Melvillo Marx, the manager
of Tho Frawley Company, arrived
this morning on the steamer Austra-
lia to look after the interests of his
organization. Mr. Marx states that
the company is larger and stronger
than when they were last here and
that the plays aro more to tho liking
of Honolulu audionces than were
those of last season. Tho Australia
brought five loads of sconory and
the Alameda will bring with tho
oompauy throe loads more. Tho
salo of season tickets will continue
until Friday night and tho tickets
will be delivered' Saturday, aud on
Monday, morning tho regular salo

NviH open.

Tho Kauai Murder.
Deputy Attornoy-Genera- l E. P.

Dole will leave for Kauai this aftor-
noon to attend tho speoial term of
the Fourth Circuit Court which has
been called for the trial of tho
alleged murderer, aud his accessories,
of Dr. Jarred Smith. 'Fooling con-

vinced that a change of venue will
bo granted the Government will not
incur any unnecessary expense and
tho witnesses and attorneys in the
caso will not ga to Kauai. It is un-

derstood that a change of vonuo to
Oahu will be Reourod by agreement
aud that the mou will he tried at
the present Court term in Honolulu.

Australia Arrives.

Tho O. S. S. Co.'s Australia,
Captain H. 0. Houdlette, arrived
shortly aftor 7 a. m. to-da- y from
San Francisco. Timo, G days 1G

hours 80 minutes. The following is
Pttrsor Thomas McCombo's account
of the steamer's voyage: Loft San
Francisco Nov. 2, at 2 p. in. with 67

cabin aud 49 steerago passengers,
80 bngs mail. Experienced first 48
hours out, strong N. W. winds.
Thenco to port vory strong trades
and rough soa, arrived at Honolulu
Nov. 9. at 7:30 a. in. Nov. 5, at 1

p. in. passed n ship stand-
ing to the N. and W. The Auatrs
lia's oargo amounts to ovor 1000
tons which is being discharged at
the Oceanic dock.

PASSENGERS.

The Australia brought this morn-

ing tho largest passenger list she
has ever carried to this port; thero
being over sixty. Their namos are
as follows:

Hon A S Cleghorn, Princess Kaiu-
laui and maid, Judge H A Wide-
mann and wifo, Mrs Admiral Miller,
Hon Samuol Parker, Miss Parker,
Mies E Parker, Samuol Parkor, Jr.,
Mrs J G Anderson, Dr Goo J Augur,
Miss N Barraolough, B F Beard-mor- e,

Mrs Edward Bellows, A P
Brayton, Miss Brayton, Mrs H R
Brayton, Prof W T Brigbam, Bro
James, HOlineschmidt, A B Coote,
Geo Crowe and wife, MissO Dokum,
W F Dillingham, Mrs B F Dilling-
ham, J G English, J T English, M
F Fredorioa, Rev P Giblin, N A
Gourloy, Miss E V Grubb, Rev E
Hayes, Mrs T K James, P Johnson,
S B Konfield, Mrs N S M KoUey,
Mrs H Laws, Miss N M Lowioy,
Fritz Loehr, M Marx, Chas

J R Myers, F E Niohols, F
P Plagumann, Geo O Potter, Jos
Sharp, Mrs S B Sharp, Mrs W Sie- -

bacbor and child, Miss is Robinson,
M G Silva, M J Silva, Armstrong
Smith, Rv A V Soarea and aon, Mra
P P Shepherd, A D Shepherd, H E
Waity, wife and child, H F Wioh-ma- n,

wife and two children, Mrs P
Wiosor, Mies Widemann.

A Bumored Seal.

It has been known for some times
past that Mr. Spreckels was negoti-
ating for the sal of the Oceanic S.
S. Company, of whioh he is tho
principal owner and tho agent. By
tho Australia the news has been re-

ceived that the deal has been con-

summated and that tho Pacific CoaBt
S. S. Co., has bought out tho Oceanic
lino. Senator Perkins, is ono of the
directors and prinoipal owners of
the Pacific Coast S. S. Co. If the
report is confirmed it will bo a
matter of great interest to the isl-

ands, It ia also understood that
the German Lloyd start a Paoifio
steamship lino with somo of the fine
stoamers now plying ou tho Atlantic
and which are to be replaced by
new steamers recently
constructed for that company.
'

THE FRAWLEY

Season Sale
WILL BE CONTINUED UNTIL

FRIDAY :- -: NIGHT

OCTOBER 12.

Season Tiokets' Will be

Ready for Delivery on

SATURDAY MORNING-- .

REGULAR SALE OPENS

On Monday Morning,

NOVEMBER. 15.

NOHOE.

APPLICATIONS WILliBKKHOKlVED
tho uiulorulunod for

tlio lenHO for (i ttrm of 50 years of Flvo
lliilUlhiK Lotsnt Manoa, having a frontago
of 100 feet eaoh on tho left-hu- nd sldo of
the Upper Itond leading Into tho vallor,
and being n portion of tho Estate of Olms.
Long, decenuod

JOHN I COLHUHN,
Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1897. 131-- il

INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA.
r Of Philadelphia, t'a.

Founded, 1792 Cash Capital, $3,000,000
Oldost Fire Insurance Company in the United. StateB.
Losses paid since organization over - - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.
(FIRE AND MARINE)

Established, 1859 Capital $6,000,000.
Insurance effected on Buildings, Goods, Ships, and Merchandise

0 For lowest rates apply to

H. LOSEGoneral Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.wmmm ii ili in ii

l?lire are mm"

MANY BEERS IN AMERICA!!
Good. Bad and Indifferent.

BUT TIEEEIREl

SOHLITZ
Has Proven Its Superiority.

Noah's Certificate is Not Needed for the Best.
Consumers Are the Judges.

SOHLITZ
Is World Renowned, Holds Its Own, and Don't You
Forget It.

Macfarlane & Co., Ltd.,
Sol .Agents.

Bed sheets, full sizo for double
bed, all ready made, extra quality
cotton for 85 cents at N. S. Sachs.

WE GAVE

SOME of the merchants

a ''BRUSH1' last week wo

will give you twenty kinds of

BRUSHES this week, (5c.

upward), Paint or White-

wash.

Special Sale Goods' one to

each customer :

Medium-size- d Hammers, 15c.
Medium-size- d Hatchets, 16c.

Steel Screw Drivors, Be, lOo , 15c,
20o.

z. Tinned Carpet Tanks, 5c.

Rim "Knob Door Locks, 20c.
Steel English Shears, 25u.

Steel English Shears, 15c.

Nicholson's Saw Files, 5c.
D Ilulo Carpenters' Fenoila

for 5o. '

A Carpenter's Pencil for si

cent is one of our bargains

you should not-miss- :

Don't risk sending around

for these bargains, but come

yourself "Thero are others.''

We aro sotting a scorchiiig

pace in our lino. Don't we

deservo your putronago V

W. W. DlfflOND & CO,

on IToU. Blnrdc

IS ONLY OlSTHJ

The

WANTED.

AGOVK11NESS TO GO TO HILO TO
girls.. Stnto Balary, re-

quired and references. Address "L" P. 0,
box O O. 719-- tt

J. T.

There aro three brands of
Jams and Jellies known to be
absolutely pure. Crosse &
Blackwells, Morton's and
Code, Blfolt & Co. During
tho pure food crusade in Cali-

fornia the goodh of the latter
passed every inspection and
how come out of the factory
Specially stamped 'Pure
Food' We have a complete
stock of these goods and offer
them to the public at very low

prices.
Our grocery department is

full to tho brim with roliabl'
goods aud our prices aro low
enough as to draw common

from other dealers. We buy
for cash in quantities to suit
the demand and consequently
they are always fresh.

Wo handlo tho celebrated
Albert boneless sardines and

the Palaco brand of slicer
bacon, two articles for tin.
table that are unexcelled.

Wo carry a full lino of tabic
delicacies, English and Amer-

ican and promptly fill orders.
Prompt delivery in all caseB

whether in person or by tele
phono and careful attention
paid to tho selection of goods.

J. T. Waterhouse.
Q.TTTCTCN RTRTCTCT. 11

V



ttUST ARRIVED
A new lot of (ho Pineal

Musical Instruments.
Autoharps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also a now Invoice of tho Celebrated

Spectnlly manufactured for tho tropica,
climate, second to nono,

MORE THAN 100 OF THEM SOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during tho last
years.

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho cholcost European and Ameri-
can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Liquors
AT MOST BBASONADI.lt HUCES.

Ed. HOFF8GHLAEGER & CO.,

Cornor Kins & Bethel Streets.

T. B. KJEEIY
321 & 323 King Street.

Tho beading

Carriage and

lb agon Manufacturer.
AM. HAnCBIALS ON IIAND . .

A ill furnish everything outside steam
boats and boilers.

urr.p Shoeing a Specialty.

' ci. TKLKPHONK 572. -3- BfX

t irilONK H07. P. 0 Box 2L

HONOX.TJLTJ

fiirrtige Manufactory,
128 ifc ISO Fort Streot.

AND REPAIRER.

ufksfflitlimg in all Ur Braitclies

Orders from tho oilwr Islands in Building
Tr'nimlng, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

W--. W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Buccessor to G. West).

Metropolitan Meat Go,

81 KING STKEET.

v. .. Wallkb, - Mamaukb.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

JBTJTOKT.ESP?LS
AND

Navy Cont.vaor.ors

tfawaiian Grown

Oysters.

Tho above dolicaoy ..an now be
procured iu such qucutitioa as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclatvre k Bro.
L

307- -f

' r'H&"MMICTM!"
A. ITaraiily Holal.

JC. KBOUSE, - - - Prop.

Per Day , $ 2.00

HVCOlAL MONTHLY RATP.q

I'fiC Debt of Attendance, the iluut tjltiiittl-t-

1 6. P IN 4 a
(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN SUGAR HEFINING CO.,

San Francisco, Cal.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKB.,
Philadelphia, Ponn., U 8. A.

NEWELL UN1VEH8AL MILL CO,
(Manf. "National Uono Shredder").

New York, U. 8.
4

N. OHLANDT & CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

KISDflN IRON A LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

G82-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

in & Go.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Irwin President & Manager
China Sprockets nt

W. M. Glflard Secretary & Treasurer
rhco. O. Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOES
AND

Oararafcssion Apnts.
AGENTS OF THE

Oceanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Pan p'runnlBPO. Cal.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All Its Branches
Collecting and All Business

Matters of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Office, Hnnnkiui. Hnninkna. Hawaii.

LONG BRANCH BATHS

WAIKlKI BDAOH, Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. 8HERW00D, Proprietor.

There earth and air, and tea and sky,
Wi,th breaker's song, give lullaby.

King Streot Tram-Car- s pass tho door.
Ladies and children specially pares for.

Business Cards.

SAMUEL J. MAODONALD.

Counsellor at Law.

201 Merchant Street tone door from
Fort Street.)

655 Honoiulu, H. I. tf.

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Agents, Also Surveyors,

'
Office Vi Konla St'eot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

Surveyor and Heal Estate Agent.

Offlco: Bothel Street, over tho New
230 Model Rostaivrant. iy

JOHN NOTT,

Plomhincj, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Street, Honolulu.

ANTONE ROSA;

Attobnbt-at-Law- .

Knahumanu Street, Honolulu.

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

"Frank Brown, Manager,

ALLEN & ROBINSON,

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Buildinq Materials of

All Kinds.

IJnvmn tltrnaf Uf)llilll)ln

An Appeal to Justlco"

Tho memorial of tho nntivo Ha
vni.iann is on appeal to the con- -

I huionco of (ho civilized world.
Whuther wo wish it so or not, it puts
tho United States on trial iu the
high ' tribunal of national morals,
Its statement of the case of a peo-

ple) who love their birthright rises
iu dignity aud pathos to the plaue
heretofore occupied alobo by our
Declaration of Tudopeudence. It
piorceB tho protense and exposes tho
hypocrisy of the Dole oligarchy as
pitilessly and as truthfully as the
pen of Jefferson did the colonial
policy of George III.

Adopting the noble rhotoric of
understatement, it needs no invec-

tive, and uses none, to malio the
blood tingle in tho reins of every
lover of fair play and justice.

It presents annexation as at pros-ti- nt

proposed as acquisition by con-

quest and not the agreeable assimila-
tion of two peoples by a peaceful
submission of sovereignty. Having
been tho victims of conquest de-

prived of all civil and political
rights, in effect made prisoners of
state on their own soil, it is proposed
uow to hold them in such subjec-
tion by force while tho sovereignty
of their country and their birth-
rights therein are traded off by con-

spirators,
For Bevon hundred years, since

tho days of Strongbow, Ireland has
impressed the world by her protest
against a domination she regards as
foreign and the imposition o( a
sovereignty without her assent. 'She
has raised Up enemies for Eaglaud
iu every modern uation, and is now
able to seriously threaten the integ-
rity of the British empire. Yet
England appeared iu Ireland as an
invited military assistant in a fac-

tion fight, and from that foothold
took final sovereignty. The Irish
are a virile race, resentful and
patriotic. The Hawaiians are tropi-
cal, amiable, physically t.

These qualities we call weak-

ness and against them propose to
put our power and enterprise. But
when we do it we insominato the
world with inoredulity of our pro-

fessions in favor of tho rights of
man aud estop ourselves from pro-

test against the invasion anywhere
of those rights.

Wo have arrainged Spain in her
Cuban policy, have demanded that
she submit to the will of the major-
ity iu that island and by withdrawal
of her military forces leayo that
majority to select the form of domes-

tic goyornmeut best suited to them,
Yet no appeal by tho Cuban junta,
nor expression of Cuban purpose
and patriotism by Ethau Allen, or
eyen Senator Morgan, has equaled
in power of statement, in impression
upon the conscience of men, that
voice Uttered by Hawaiians in sup-

port of their birthright. The United
States will present a fine spectaolo
parading through Europo as a
champion of the majority in Cuba,
and at the samo time deaf to the
voipe of tho majority in Hawaii.

The natives iu this memorial pres-

ent an alternative whioh the Amer-

ican peoplo connot Bafely ignore
When they offer to submit annex-

ation to the whole body of electors,
including all who bad tho suffrage
uudor the coualiUition of 1887, and
agroo to abido in good faith by tho
result, they put us iu tho position
where wo cannot procoed with tho
matter along tho lines ltlid dowu by
Senator Morgan.- - If wo do, wo walk
into infamy and carry upou us the
steuch of au outrage unequaled iu
history. S, F. Call,

m m

Wobster on tho Hawoiians

The, Chronicle says that tho me
morial on annexation addressed to
our people and Government, by the
Hawaiians will have no woight with
Congress, and adds: "Questions
about uow territory have never boon
referred by our Government, pt any
othor, to a vote of aboriginal
natives. If that 'had not been tho
rule tho greator part of Amorica
aud all of Africa would now bo un-

civilized." --.
This nttompt to make it appear

that the Hawaiians aro still in abori-
ginal conditions and therefore aro
to be treated like the primitive

Indians of this country, tho African
uogroos and (ho Bujhmon of Austra-
lia in peculiarly brazen.

Tho official report on tho island?,
issued from the Buroau of American
Republics at Washington, which is

intended to strengthen the caueo of
annexation, quotes tho roport made
by Daniel Webstor, Secretary of
State, inclosing tho roport of the
Hawaiian Commissioners of 1812, in
which this occurs:

"The language has beon reducod
to visible and systematic form and
is now written by a largo and

portion of tho poople.
Schools have beeu established
throughout tho dominion, and there
are but few among tho youngor peo-

plo who aro unable to read. Thoy
have now iu their own language a
library, covering a considerable
variety of books on many subjects,
embracing the Holy Scriptures,
works on natural history, civil his-

tory, church history, geography, po-

litical economy, mathematics and
statuto law, besides a number of
elomentary books. A code of laws
both civil and criminal, has been d

and published." With that
beginning in education and letters
more thau a half century ago, tho
Hawaiians have continually pro-grosie- d

until, this report says: "Tho
country churches of tho Protostaut
denominations are chiolly conducted
by Hawaiian pastors. There is an
excellent systotn of free public
schools. Tho children are instruct-
ed in writing, reading, composition,
arithmetic and geography. There
is no district, however remote, in
which there is not a school. The
only people who cannot read and write
are those who come from abroad. Those
born in the islands aro compelled by
law to take advantage of tho educa-

tion offered."
The churches for worship and re-

ligious instruction and the schools
for secular toaching are not the
creation of tho Dolo oligarchy. It
has built no churches and founded
no schools. That was done under
tho native Govnrnmont, when tho
Hawaiians managed their own affairs
and developed their own civilization.
This official document issued by our
Government afliirms the results
Chat have crowned tho devotion of
the natives to learning and institu-
tions of civilization, aud proves that
the only illiterates are those who
come from abroad nud that every
native can read and write. Of what
other peoplo on earth can the samo
be said?

Yet the Chronicle aud Senator
Morgau treat them as savages and
propose to take their birthright
against their protest. S. F. Call.

Billow cases, all ready made extra
good cotton, ft for $1 at Sachs.

The Favorite has become the
favorito rosortin town. W. M. Oum-ningha- m

carries an excellent stook
of liquors aud beers. Attention is
called to certain brands which will
be of special value to sportsmen
during tho game season, as they
cause a steady aim and straight
shooting. '

Reduction In Prices

Having determined to not only
meet tho Groat Cut iu Prices that is
now taking placo among the Grocers
of this City, but to go them ouo
better, we invito the attontiou of
Housekeepers to got Our Quotations
and inspect Our Stock of

Fancy and Staple

Table Delicacies

Wo menu business and will as wo
have always beeu, be not only tho

BEST, BUT THE ' CHEAPEST

Grocers in tho City.

LEWIS & CO
HAB THEM ALL

Telephone 210, Free delivery twice dally

TWO REASONS
Why people como lou,? ilUtaiices to buy at

tho

ZEPulaTuau (3-roeer- y

REASON one customer tolls
anothor how inuoh thoy have savoii by
dealing at this lito and lot live establish-
ment.

REASON tho sav'i'R from
their grocory bill lining thorn to pay the
houso rout.

If you ilon't bdltovo what our customer
say just glvo us a call and bo convinced.

Hay arid Grrain
HARRY OANON,

Palaum Grocory.
TRL. 7V Opponltn Railway Depot

Merc laiits .kiaife
8. 1, SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ana fluuimn Htrect.

Choice Liquors
AND- -

Fine Beefs

TELEPHONE 491.

Bruce faring S Co.

Real Estate Dealers.
603 Fort St., near King.

Building lots,
Houses and lots, and

lands fob sale
iiar-- PartteN wishing to dispose of their

Proportion, aro Invito inoall on nn.

HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Stuillo
(LATK II. LI0IITIO.)

No. 22, Berotanla Street, near Fort,
(Wurlng lilook.)

Is prepared to do First-clas- s Photo-
graphic work in the Latest B'yles with
Neatness and Dispatch. The only ground
floor Art Qnllory and Studio on tho Isl-
ands. Correut Likeness and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but experienced Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Orientals.

KUPIHEA it McOANDLEBS.
UJO-- tf

THOS.i LINDSAY.
Jeweler.' IS PREPARED TO

Manufacture and Repair
All kinds of Jewelry.

ETttST-OLAS- B WORK ONIiY.
fiftO Lovo Ttnlldlnir. Wort R If

P. HORN,

The Pioncor Bakery
Dread, Pios, Cakes of all kinds, fresh

ovory day.
Fresh Ico Ortiim made of tho Best Wood-law- n

Cream in all Flavors.

The Finest Home-mad- e Confectioner;,
C80-- tf

IF YOUR

Horse or Dog
IS SICK

Oall on A. R. ROWAT, D V. S.
U-f- i Offlponinh Rtalilo. If

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has roiuoTv.il tils Plumbing Bushiest, (mm

King street to tho promises on

Hotel Street'
Formerly oocupled by"Wovon

NOTICE,

SUBSCRIBERS ARE RE8PE0TFITLLY
all subscriptions are pay.

able strictly In advance by th& month,
quarter or yenr.

K J. TESTA,


